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THE PSYCHODIDAE OF THE PACIFIC COAST.
BY THHVOKKIXCAID, I'niversity of Washington.

Through the kindness of the KY\ . A. E. Eaton, the British

authority on the Psychodidas tlie writer has been made ac-

quainted with the classification of the family as accepted by

European students. In Europe there are live genera, which

are tabulated by Halliday in the following inaniier:

(a) "With two simple uervures between the forked vcin.-

(b) Proboscis compressed, with maxilla 3
ni-arly as lony .

Wings pointed exactly at the end of the second simple
vein. I'sticlnxlii.

( bb) Proboscis with broaO., pointing liplels Maxilla 3 ob-

solete. Labrum shorter than the labium.

c Wings broad, ovate, with an upward bellying siuu> in

the middle in the male. I'lunnikt.

'\cc) A\'i'g-s even in both sexes. l'< 'i-ii-onm .

'.an With one simple uarmre b3twec:i (lit- forked vein>

(b) Hindermost vein not much shorter than the rest. An-
tenna 1

, with obcooical joint?, 14-jointed.

Trichomym.
> bh) Hiuderiiid-t vein al)breviaicd. Antenna 1

, with linear

joints, 15-joiuted. b'ycoi-f>.>-.

To these five genera, a sixth. /V/V^o/i*;////*. has l)een added.

This genus seems to be more or less intermediate between

Halliday's primary divisions of the family, since Mr. Eaton

states that it has two simple veins between the forked uer-

vures, but is otherwise more closely related to Si/cf>r<i.> -and

Trychomyia.

Mr. Eaton records forty-one species of PsyrimniP.K tor the

British Islands, distributed as follows : ('!<ni/i<i i 1 sp. ) ; I^ri

count ('.\'l sp. i : I'.si/rlHHlit ( (> x|.
,

: 'l'ric/i<>iin/i \ -p. i

; Si/cdiii.i

(1 Sp..

All of the North American I'svciK l)t i>-i: so far described

ha\c been placed under the genus I'si/i-hoila. but there is little

doubt that part of these will be referred to /Vr/Vo//m.

It is the purpose of the present paper to describe a number

of new species of PsvciidDiD.i: from various points . .11 the Pa

cilic coast and to record certain notes in connection with species

previously described. In the discrimination of I lie species in

the group very little use has apparently been made of the ven-

tral plate of the female. The writer belie\ es thai this struc-

ture is of great importance in this connection.
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Psychoda oacifica Kinciid. Ent. Xew>, VIII. 6.

This species, originally described from Sei tile, seems to ran^e

along- tbe whole Pacific coast. -in<-e rcpn-e;it -itives have been ex-

amined from Alaska, Oregon, eastern Washington and California,

which, although varying in -ome respects from the type speci-

mens, seem to lie specifically tin- same. Tin- Alaska specimens were

secured by the writer during the summer of isjts at Sitka. Unala-ka

and the Pribilof Islands in Bering Sea. The variety found upon
the Pribi lot's di tiers considerably trom the type form. They are ou

the average much smaller than the la Her: the antenna?, are 14-

jointed, owing to the absence of one of the small terminal articles,

and the inferior appendages of the male ^enit'.ilia are much more

trongly curved towards the tip. The Vnalaskan and Sitkau ex-

amples resemble the types quite closely, about the only difference

being that the wings are more acutely pointed than is usual in the

latter. The Oregon specimens were taken at Corval Its, Oregon,
during tlic month of June, 1898, while the California!) example-
were included in a collect KM: of Psychodid;

-

>c:it to the writer

through the courtesy of Mr. R. lv Sr,odirr:is> from the Leland

Stanford Junior University. From Pn>t'e--<,r Charles V. Piper, of

the Washington Agricultural College, four specimens of P.pa-
cfftca were recently obtained, which were colic -led at Pullman.

Washington, the specimens being dated from July 12 to July 27,

1898.

Psychoda oiympia Kincaid. Ent. Xews, VIII. (
:

.

This isa Pencomn. The posterior bifurcation is much nearerthe

base of the wing than is the anterior one: thcwinir i- ])oinicd ex-

actly at the tip of the tirst simple vein.

Psychoda sigma, n. sp.

? Body yellowish white, clothed with creaip- colored hair; wings
ovate, apex obtusely rounded, more than t \vioe as long as broad,
clothed with rrram-rolored hair upon the veins, except an indis-

tinct S-ximped band of black across the middle; fringe quite dense
and Jong, cream -colored, except t wo pa \c\\c- of black at the anterior

and posterior tarminations of the s-shapcd dU;-al band: length .f

wing '2.5 mil). Legs yellowish white, clothe. 1 wit h cn-im-colorc 1

hair and scales. Aiileniin- longer than the width of the wing. 1 I

jointed, with verticillatc whorls of cream colored hair upon the

nodes; joints 1-2 small, closely united ; joint- ;;-]:; globular, -epa-
rated by slender pedicles ; joint 14 minute. Ventral plate yellow-
ish, very narrow at ba^e, broadening toward^ the apex, which i.-

prodaced in two divergent lobe-: o-.ipo-itor yellow. >hort. almo-t

straight.
Sun Her than , with t he bl irk band upon the wing- lerlearl\

evident. (Jenitalia conspicuous, brown, clothed with long crcam-
colored hair. Inferior apiiendagc^ ::-jointcd : joint 1 stout, cyliu
dvical ; joint 2 twice as long as 1. -lender. -lighi iy swollen ::t la>c.

curving upw inl- : joint :: very slender, cylindri il t-ipering at ape\.
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Superior appendages Dot MS long a- basal joint of inferior ; ~2 jointed :

joint 1 slior* ; joint 2 tapering to an acute point.

Habitat: Olympia, Washington. June 24toJul\ !. ls<>7.

Many specimens were colleeted on a wall shaded by hop
vines.

Psycho 'a schizura, n sp.

+ Body whitish, clothed with griy hair on the thorax and silver}'

white on the abdomen. Legs whitish, becoming darker basilh.

clothed with white hairs and scale?. Wing a little more than twice

as long as broad, rather acutely pointed at the apex : hair upon the

veins white and black, distributed in alternate patches, so a.s to give
the surface of the wings a mottled appearance ; well marked patches
of black at the apices of the veins : fringe on posterior margin gray :

length of wing 2.7 mm. Antenna' not as long as the width of wing.
15 jointed; basal joints not ranch larger than succeeding ones;

joints 3 15 globular, separated by slender pedicles, whih are about

as long as the length of the nodes, each joint bearing a vertieillate

tuft of white hair. Ventral plate V shaped ; ovipositor short.

<$ S.ualler than V- Inferior appendages extremely long, 3-jointcd

joint 1 stout, cylindrical ; joint 2 almost twice as long as 1, enlarged
at the base and tapering to the apex; joints minute, clavate. Su-

perior appendages as long as first joint of inferior, two jointed,

tapering to an acute point.

Habitat: Seattle. Wash.. August l.S to September !. IStts.

On windows.

Pericoma tridactila, n. sp.

Body light brown, densely clothed with gray hah-. Wing-
ovate, one and one half times as long as broad, apex moderately
acute, clothed over the whole surface with gray hair, except an

irregular baud of white across the middle: fringe with basal third

gray, remainder white, as long as the width of three cells: length
of wing 2.5 ir.m. Legs light brown, clothed with gray hair and

scales. Atteuna? as long as the width of the wing, li;- ointed. with

dense whorls of gray hair upon the nodes; joint 1-2 nol larger than

succeeding joints ; joints3 15 globular, separated by -lender pedicle-.

which are slightly longer than the leusrth of the node* : joints l-l-l i;

minutely, closely apposed. Ventral plate longer than br>>ad. >idc-

not emarginate, narrowing strongly to\\ ir,l> the apex, whirh is

bilobate.

rf Geuitalia conspicuous, clothed with gray hail's Inferior ap-

pendages elongate, 2-jointeJ ;
b vsil

j >intssh>;il, cyliii.lric il. i'n-e I in

the median line; second joint as long as first, straight, cylindrical,

tapering to a rounded apex, and bearing at the tip thre:- divergent,
slender clavate processes, which are almo-l as loni: a> the s.-eond

joint itself Superior appendages half as longa* inferior, 2-jointed :

joint 1 cylindrical, stout ; joint 2 as long a- first, slender, tapering
to an acute point.
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Habitat : Seattle. Washington. March 1'i.to June !.">. IS'.IS.

raptured on a basement window.

In this species the bifnreat ions of 1 he veins are so obscureh

indicated that it was difficult to place pMierieallv : the ante

rior bil'nrcatioii is very close to the apex of the \vin<; and the

posterior one quite close to the base. The win^s are folded

rool'-like in repose.

Pericoma sitchana, n. sp.

Body black, clothed with <:T,IV luiir. Le^> lilack, clotlicd with

"ray hair and scales. Win.u-> o\ 'ate. broadly rounded at the tip. the

tirst simple nervnre terminating just before the a]>ex : bifurcation-

c(|iiidistant t'roin the luse of the wiiiir: hair upon the veins mixed

lilack and -white, the black beinjr most proiionuced at the apice-

of the veins and at the hifmvat ions ; lei-.irth of winir -2.:> mm.: fringe

irny. with a patch of white at the apex. Antennas one-half as long
a* the width of the wing. ](i-joii;ted : joint 1 cylindrical : joint _'

lav^c. "'lobular: joints .VKi globular, separated l>> vci-y ,-hort jtedi

eels, the nodes sparsely clothed with <ray hair, (ientalia not con-

-picnous, black, clothed with Tay liair.

Habitat : Sitka. Alask;;. July 1L'. 1S'.7.

Pericoma triloba, n. >p.

IJod\ brown, densely clothel with jrray hair. \Vin^ hroadly

ovate, not <|iiite twice as lonj>- as broad, ape x di-tinctiy pointed, es

actlyat end of tirst simple nervure. clothe. 1 with yray hair upon
the v..'in.>: fringe dark i- ray : length of Avinii' :> mm.: posterior bifur-

cation much nearer the h:i-e of the win.ir th.in the anterior one.

I. en- In-own, clothed \\ ith :ray hair and scales. Antenna' one-halt'

a> lony as the widtli ot the \\iiir. not much longer than tin- maxil-

lary palpi: 17-iointed: joint I moderately lar.u'e: joint Jexiremcly
lar<i'e. su!)i'loliose toward- apex, ch.thed with scattered M'horN of

loiiji- i"iy hair: joint 17 minute. Ventral plate hroad at ha>c

rmar-i-inatc laterally ant' termiiiatiii"' in three di-tinct lobes: ovi-

positor yellow, -liirhtly curve 1.

(ientalia incon-picuon.-. \ cry hairy. h.ferior appenda.iio _'

jointed : joint 1 lai-.ii'e and stout: joint _' -hoi-t. cylindrical, curving

towards the apex, which i- hroadly and obliquely truncate. Supe-
rior appendages l-jointed. <hort. -traiyht. taperiim' from the ba-e to

an acute point.

Habitat : Seattle. Washington. Numerous s|)ecimens \\ere

secured in a railroad culvert situated on the campus of the

university. March I '_' to ,1 line 1. 1S!>S.

Pericoma variegata. n >p.

Body bhi''k. clothed \\ilh white hair, excepi a -mill patch of

black hair near the ba.-e ot the win^. Le:>> black, clot lied with

black and white hair. AVin^s rather acutely rounded at the tip.

more than twice a? long as broad: hair upon the veins deep black.
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except u pon a broad transverse band near the base and au outwardly
curved row of small patches just beyond the middle, which are

white; fringe both on anterior and posterior margin, with alter-

nate patches of white and black hair; length of wing 2.S mm. An-
tennae black, as- long as the width of the wing, 17-joiuts; joints 1-3

.stout, cylindrical, densely hairy; joints 4-17 small, fusiform, thinly
clothed with long white hair. Ventral plate brown, s'.iallowly

emarginate at apex: ovipositor brown, rather long, almost straight.

Habitat: Seattle, Wash. Swept from bushes May 8, 1898.

Pericoma bipunctata, n sp

9 Body brown, clothed with white bair. Legs brown, clothed

with white hair, some of the latter being long Wings broadly
rounded at the tip, about twice as long as broad, clotheJ upon the

veins with white and black Iriir. the black most pronounced at the

apices of the veins and upon the bifurcations, the white most evi-

dent near the base and towards the apex, where there are small, ir-

regular patches of this color; fringe black, except a spot extending
from the apex of the third longitudinal vein to the end of the

seventh and a small patch between the eighth and ninth vein, which
are white; bifurcations equidistant from the bass of the wing; 17-

joiuted ; joint 1 rather large, cylindrical ; joint 2 broader taanl.

globular ; joints 3-17 fusiform, clothed with scattered wr hite hairs;

joints 3-4 bear dorsally a row of strong erect black setas. Ventral

plate squarely produced, slightly emarginate at apex.
$ Gentalia conspicuous, black, clothed with white hair.

Habitat: Seattle, Wash. (U); Santa Cruz Mountains, Gal-

(1J; 1?); from the collection of Lelaucl Stanford Junior

University.

Pericoma furcata, n. sp.

9 Body brown, clothed with white hair, among which a few
black hairs are scattered. Wing twice as long a? broad, narrowly
rounded at the apex, which is pointed between the simple veins;

vieus clothed with black and white hairs as follows: Two curved

rows of prominent black tufts across the middle of the wing, be-

tween which the hair is principally white: the area betv/een tho

outer row of black tufts and the apex of the wing principally with

black hair 1 area between the inner row of black tufts and base of

wing, with mixed black and white hair : friuge black, with white

tufts at apices of all the veins; bifurcations equidistant from the

base of the wing: length of wing 2.8 mm. Auieun;r a~ long as the

width of the wing, 16-jointed; joints 1-2 >liirhtly larger than the

succeeding ones; joints 3-1G swollen at base and be'iring loo>e tul't-

of black hair. Legs with alternate annulations of black and white
hair. Ventral plate dilated basal ly, a ml strongly produced in the

middle, the production bilolie:! and angularly emarginate at apex:

ovipositor moderately long, almost straight .
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Habitat: Pullman, Wash. Collected by Mr. R. \V. Doane.

of the Washington Agricultural College,

Pericoma trunca'a, n. sp.

9 Body brown, densely clothed with mixed white and dark-

brown hair. Wings ovate, broadly rounded at the tip, not quite
twice as long as broad ;

hair upon the veins principally dark brown,
with a rather large patch of white ueir the middle of the wiug and
its ape:: fringe dirk brown, on posterior margin as long as the

width of three cells and with small patches of white hair alternating
with the brown in It- at the apices of the veins; bifurcations of the

veins equidistant from the base of the wing ; length of wiug 4 mm.
Legs brown, clothed with brown hair and scales, interspersed with
a few longer white hairs. Antennae black, not quite as long as the

wid f h of the wing, 17-joiuted ; joint 1 rather large, cylindrical ;

joint -2 large, globose ; joints 3-1G fusiform, covered with scattered

hairs; joint 17 minute; ventral plate longer than broad, broadly
truncate at the apex : ovipositor yellow, long and slender, strongly
cur veil.

Habitat : Palo Alto, Cal. From the collection of the Leland

Stanford Junior University. Collected by Mr. E. E. Snod-

grass.

Sycorax lanceolata, n. sp.

Body brown, clothed with brown hair, which appears black in

some lights. Wings extremely narrow, four times as long as broad,

apex sharply acuminate and pointed exactly at the tip of the single

simple nervure; anterior and posterior bifuiv it ion- di-taut from
the l'i-e of the wing, respectively, two-thirds and one-third the

wing's length ; veins unevenly clothed with brown Ir.iir, similar to

that upon the body ; fringe very he ivy. colored similarly to the hair

upon 1 he veins, on the posterior margin somewhat shorter : length
of \\ing - nun. Leg- brown, clothed with bro\\ n hair, except on

the basil joints ol' all the tarsi, which are covered with white hair

Antenii -hoi I. -tout, about three- fourths as loiiir a- the width of

the winn'. 15-jointed; joint 1 cylindrical ; joint 2 globose, larger
than succeed inn- joint-- joint- :'-15 linear and sparsely clothed with

brown hair. Yentr.il plate elongate, broad at the base, and nar-

vowe I towards the apex, which is bilobed and linearly emar^inate.

Habitai: Palo Alto, Cal. August 3, 1898. ( >ne specimen :

S;;ii1a Crux Mnuulains. August !>, IS'.)."). Three spccininis :

colh-ctimi :i|' l he 1, eland Stanford .Junior l"ni\ ci^it \ . A I mot a.

\Y;;-h. Ten specimens, collected by Mr. H. W. Doane. of tlie

\\'ashing1<)ii Agricultural College.

This inlen-sl ing species belongs lo Ilallida\ '> -x-cond di\ ision

of the Psychodida?, containing genera with a single simple
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vein between the forked nervures, and since it agrees in every
essenli:il generic character with Sycorax it has been referred

to that .uToup, although ;i comparison with the European mate

rial max necessitate the erection of a ne\\ "'enns for its reci-p

tion.

i:\IM. A! NATION (! I'l.ATK.

1-11. Ventral plate of I'syeliodidie. < .1 . )

l, II. SJ). (2.) J'rriro/nil tri<l<tcli/l<t, ll.sp. (3.)

<>!t/iiijti(i Kinc. (4.) /'i/<-//o</ii jx/d/ifii Kinc. (.">.) rx>/rliinln

flrf/iiiis Kinc. i(J.) /'crn'oiiiii lri!o/><t, n. sp. (7.) r<rt<'<nn

rtiricf/d/n, n.sp. (S.) I'n-iroiiHt hifni iiclohi , ll.sp. i <). ) I'rri

/ir.in-d. n.sp. (10.) I'n'lronnt fntitcn/ti, n.sp. ill.)

!ticrn!<il<t. n.sp. Fij>'. ( 12.) Win.ii' of tit/rord.r /tnn-'n

Inln. denuded of hair to show venation. ('KVi Ventral plate of

I't'riroiiiii 1'iirciilti. ]). sp.

o

ON TWONEWAND ONE PREVIOUSLY KNOWNFLEA,
BY <

1

. V. B.\KI-:I{, Auburn. Ala.

I'nlc.i- /loiriinlii Baker. In the ^I'oup wliieh inelndes tlli^

liea and faxr'uiliix and its allies, tlie males determine the s|c
eies. 1'or this reason iricklninii and //iJ/rfri are not \\cll

founded. 'Fhey were separated on characters whose valin^

could not have been correctly estimated at the time. The\

sliould be reduced to synonyms of lioin/rilii .

Pulex irritans, var dugesii, n. var.

Dr. DUI^T- In- -ni! MM- a tloa taken on Spertnophihl-S nnn-roarus
at (Ju ma .iialo. Me\-.. n h'n-li agrees very closely in its character*

with /'. irritans, Ini! is vi nailer, pal ei and! he le^-s are more > lender.

I n 1 hc-e ji'irl iciilar- it aiijiroaclie- /inH/<li:s. but the male cla-per> arc

I a r-e and half oval, and the mandibles about ct|iii! the torecdx.-e.

Named for its discoverer, who Ins feen diligently investigating
the .Mr \ii-:i n Si|>ln>irij>!rr,i for many ye:ir>.

Hystrichopsylla americana. n -i).

',;._:, nun. A typical Hystrichopsylla. &\\o. i- lovely iv-

<>!> I !!!<;<<
i,.<. Color dee] i che-l i.ut l.rown. I lead not an^n-

l-itcil in Iron! almve. luit evenly roundi-l troai (M-ripiit to month.
! I !:!(! ron di not perpendicular, as in <ibfn>ii<-c/>x. I nit. ou lowi-r margin
of head, and consisting of ft.nrieci: spb;e> on cai-h -\(\c. 1'mnotal

coml) of alniiit iifly >ma 1 1 . -.lender, t 'lose-set teeth. First aluioinina 1

segment only with a comb of about forty teeih. Abdomen \tr\

heavily bristle. I. as in o/,//>.v/V<yw Seventh dor- d Moment witli ten


